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Waafafaiftoa'a John 
( M  the la k U n  cnubed the 
198^ Sunday in the most
‘a Dm rkk Jmsan and Jaek Sqiiksk torn- 
I into hwtant flrst-half 
, a nnaehpeee ealection ae the 
i‘a M ost Vahiabls Player, brshs loose in the ss- 
h itf and -pnesd the R aU va  to  a S o n r Bowl
U m i
toM yasdhand W aaM aetaa’ssa^ tsn ch d ow n on a  1* 
tha tMrd parlod, ths Baldara bscams the 
aidaa tka Pittabnegh Staaivs to  whi aaats 
than two. Tha Staaiaran on Ipqrthnaa in tha 1970a.
E>iablo Canyon protests continue
SAN  LU IS  OBISPO - Protsats over tha Diablo Ca- 
powsr plant focnaad on tbs aumnmding 
9aadny toBowing 149 arrasta in nino 
previoos days, a apnhaswnman for tha Abaloiia 
iBIanraaaid.
•Today ia U n do« qo ist." said Eds Morris. “ I  t t e k  
espia era beflatting rbnrrheai The idea is to  gat aa
laansd to don Ronald Reagan and Henry Kiaaingar 
aaahs. drhrenpto  tha 94J bflkm  fncSity's main gate 
in a ranted Ibnonaine, and "cross tha bhw Una”  mark* 
ing tha UmH o f plant gronnds. which would aubjact 
them toawaat fortraapaaaing.
No ansata were reported Snnday nniming. bat 
aharifTs Sgt. Jòe U ttla  said 12 people ware taken into 
caetody on plant grounds Setorday evening.
Scores dead in Morocco riots
R A B AT, Morocco • l6ng Hasean I I  onaoanced Sun­
day night that he has ordered his govammant to drop 
all p i« " «  for incraaaaa in tha prica o f basic foodatuffa 
which lad to bloody rioting throughout norhfcam 
Morocco.
Scores o f demonstratora ware kiUed when troops and 
police quelled riots in the past few days in the major 
o f northern Morocco, diplomatic souroee 
reported Sunday. ■’.
Rumors o f increases in food prices and school ex- 
ominatioo fase apparently caused ths riots. I t  ares of- 
fidaUy dented Sunday that any increase was planned 
in school fase.
madia said upwards o f 200 people ware kill­
ed at Tatouen, Alhoucemaa. Nador, Tangier and other 
towns In tha region. Tha Moroccan government ingoa- 
ed a totM  news bladcout on tha violanoa. refusing any 
affidala
lAttorney General Smith resigns
W ASH IN G TO N WiUtem French Smith, the
I In tha Dapartmant o f Justice end 
IS psraanal ealvteor to  President Reagan, has 
> ns attom ay genaral. admiatetration souroes
The eeercee, erlio eought anonymity, said it ap- 
iwieriit that a healing cendideta to  auonMd Smith is 
praaidanttel counaalor Ealwin Maaas I I I .
They said Smith was not praeaured to  have but had 
simply ahciated that after torM  years in olfioe it was 
time to go. Tlmy aai<l ha fait that ha had aaxwnpMahed ' 
h h m a ^ g s o h . ~
One aaniroa said R soa n ’a aspectad raahctkm cam­
paign hilliianfeai S m iu ’a dadahin. Tha source noted 
Smith was active behind the soenae in every Reagan 
and wantsd to do eo again but feR it erould 
ba inappropriata if  he raoMined as attorney general.
H m  69yeor old Smith, edio reversed d i^  rights, an­
titrust and criminal enforcement poUdes that stood 
through four previous administratkms, kept hie {dans 
eeeratainioattotha hat minute.
W<M*kers say asbestos
W orkere in thè ad- 
■ iu ia tration  building 
ramoihling projact have 
chargad numsroua Im- 
proprh th a in ths bandiing 
o f cancar-cauaing aebaatoe 
end aay thet buikiing 
amplnyeee beve basa ex- 
poead to  ths hasardoua
“The ventilatine qrstem
to  be idantifhd. 
wee blown throughout the 
antiie building."
The worheia  eho charg­
ed thet ■eteMhhed aefoty 
procedmee erare not follow­
ed in daaHngerjtheebeetoe. 
a product often uaed in 
oldar buddings. The pro­
duct is fibaroua and the 
microscopic partir he can 
canee eebeetoete, a <***.*—* 
o f tkelungs.
“ T h ere  w ee gross
nagUganoe on the behalf o f 
menegamant in tha hendí- 
ing o f thheabsstos th ii« ."  
said another worker. 
“ They’re Just letting us 
walk into a deugeroua 
dtaatteau“
Other workers said the 
aaisty procadures, which 
ora astablishad in a campus 
aabaatoa asanual, ara wx.
Undar tha guidslinea, 
worhara must althar wear 
protactive masks, gfovas 
and aafaty salta wiwn daal- 
ing in aabaatoa, or a spray 
penstrant can be appUad to 
encapauhta the filwra.
Tha spray panetrant was 
used in the admintetration 
buflding, but workara told 
tha Mustang D a ^  that it 
was ineffsctive. Tha poun­
ding involved in remodel- 
ing rattled the osbeetoe 
kwee, despite the applica­
tion o f the penetrant. “ Any 
vib ration  w ill looeen 
asbestos, even with the 
penetrant,”  one worker 
said.
C am pu s o f f ic ia la  
that there 
in the work 
but 
Ry.
“ W e iaflad to lea lhe the
viotettee,”  aaid 
Van A ch v , Cal Po ly ’a
j r v : '
-a-
Uncovered asbestos locatsd in the first fioor storage room of the Ad­
ministration buiiding. Workers say people are constantly brushing objects 
against open pipes such as these which releases the cancerous material in­
to the air. Asbestos stays in the air for at least 48 hours. uuMMeoMy-
•nvironment health and oc­
cupational aafety officer. 
“ A s soon aa that was 
realised, we went by the 
campus asbeatoa meiuial.“
Bob Clerk, sqperviaor o f 
th e p lu m b id g shop, 
dteputaa this claim. “ Tha 
propar procedutea were not 
need (in the administration 
building)."hsaaid.
Workara arant on to level
even more serious com­
plaints. “ are have no safety 
standards here at a ll." said 
ona amployee who. like 
most others, asked for 
anonymity for fear o f his 
job. “ They disregarded the 
aafaty and haalth o f the 
' guya arorking hare.”
Another worker said he 
was told to keep the situa­
tion under wraps. “  W e
were told to keep it quiet,”  
he aakL "They didn’t want 
to have a panic situation.“  
Said anothar: “ Their at­
titude ia 'out o f eight, out 
o f mind.’ ”
“ To set film  it ’s not go­
ing to hurt ua is the damn­
ing factor ee far as I ’m con- 
ceniad.”  said one arorkar. 
“ I  want to be informed
Ph w aeseepageS
CM dren are befriendeii in Pals Project
by Kmwo Kra9iw r
Ma^ tMlMff WflBHs
Jim Barrett and Damon Oejeian have been friends 
for thrta years now. 'piairs is a uniqus relatioaship. 
They’ra not roommatss, don’t share the same dasses 
and have never run into each other on campus. Jim and . 
Damon arspola.
Both ars a part o f the Pals Project, a non-profit 
organiiation starCad 16 years ago on the Cal Poly cam­
pus. The Pals Project is on extention o f A S I Student 
Community Services.
Ths iwafai objective is to  match the child o f a single- 
parent fam ily in ths San Luis Obispo area with a stu­
dent volunteer ’ !pal.“  The children range from 4 to 14 
years o f age. The pal becomes, not a surrogate parent 
or babysitter, bkt a big brother or sister and eventual-
ly a friend.
Ih e  student is expected to spend a few hours a week 
with their pal. No one watches over or monitors this 
tkne, it is left up to  the volunteer. ^
“T Im  voluntesr doesn’t  even have to see their pal 
every week,”  said Jana Favolora, a Pals coordinator, 
“ AO we ask is that they let the child know thay ore 
there, whether it ’s by |dione or just leaving a 
meesage.”
The Pals Project has bean very eucoeaeful due to the 
student p a rtk ^ tk m . An imminent problem Use in the 
fact that there seems to  be a shortage o f ddldren.
For many. Pals is a very worthwfaik experience. Jim 
and Damon celebrated th i^  third srear aimiversary on 
’Tueaday. Damon was only seven whmi he first nwt 
Jim. Since that time, Jim has become very important 
to him.
Opinioi
.J P e ^ ,* w w y ta ,n i4
ides that bind
lt*a out thflc«. Apd «Ithougb it is «M^dmn s0en and goes 
unheard, among us. Ijt i s «  ¿3rmbot. is a basic belief in a
cause. ^ I^^ggi^st Elii^E^ Canyon. It  yellow ribbon.
It h ^ ’ bnnit t here to^"Welcome our aokUers homairom the 
wars, it was'there whim the Iranian Hostages came home. 
And it iahare now^
On Sunday, Jan. 15,.aprozimately 700 pe<mls participated 
in an anti-nuclear demonstration at the front entrance of 
Diablo Canyon. These people let it be known that they are 
against the nuclear power plant. Not everone against Diablo 
was able to participate or willing to be arrested for civil 
disobedience, but a few were. And it is a desire to show sup­
port for those few that have brought the yellow ribbon home 
again.
Wherever there are people who rally behind a principle and 
fight few a common goal, there is the spirit that made 
America what it is t o d a y p o w e r f u l  and respected nation. 
When the people of this country allow that spirit to shine, the 
result is something we can all be proud of.
The Mustang Daily commends the faculty and students of 
this university who have had the courage and strength to 
show their supp<wt. Whether they wear a yellow ribbon or 
take part in a demonstration, these people stand up for what 
they believe in.
Often it's the little things that count the most. And here, 
today it’s only a symbol. It’s a yellow ribbon.
Lettera
Radical teachers a disgrace
I  am aahsitwd Cal Pobr has b an  
diacraoad. Tba intaUiganca o f Am arka’a 
adoeatora has b a n  hamfliatad. Sun­
day’s aetioa by 22 Cal Poly tnehara at 
tba Diablo Canyon Nuclaar Potrar Plant 
ia onforgiyabla. Our tsachara, most o f 
w hon namaa ara pracaded 1^ “ D r.", 
bad to raoort to an act o f d v fl diaobe- 
dianea (crima). W hils the qoastion ia not 
whether we should 1st a handful of 
radical teachers ruin the respected name 
o f Cal Poly.
Right before our very eyea thaaa 
t sachara intentionally and flagrantly 
broka the law. This handful o f taachara
has smaarad mod all over the pride o f 
being an adneator. Soma p a o ^  wiU 
argoa that as adlaga stodn ta  wa are old 
enough to make up bur own minds: and 
era are. Our taachara, howavar, still in- 
floancè the eray era act and think.
I f  the school administration allowa 
thaaa faculty members to continue to 
advocate t te  usa o f crime, era, the 
students, need to proCaat. I  am calling 
for Présidant Baker and his sta ff to put 
a stop to this shameful action taken by 
the Concerned Cal Poly Faculty and 
S taff (which, by the eray. should change 
its name).
BricBancom
Bible as science (disputed
Editar:
In tha Jan. 19 lattar concerning Bible 
study the writer maintains that Bible 
study ia not a “ fad ." This. I  think, is 
true, however avan a cursory ÿancs at 
the history o f religion reveals a con­
siderable variety o f “ styles”  (if not 
“ fads” ) o f BibHeal interprétation. One 
o f tha major tashions in BiUe study to­
day (which the author endorses) is what 
is  b est d escrib ed  as B ib lic a l 
Materialism—tha view that the Bible is 
a science textbook. In defense o f the 
“ style,”  he makes a number <Mf'claims 
whidi are, to  say tha least, questionable.
The latter claims Biblical priority for 
tha discovery o f blood circulation, but in 
^fact Leviticus 17:11 contains no scien­
tific information on that topic. He also 
asserts that St. Paul knew (somehow) 
about the eseential uniformity o f human 
Mood and its independence from skin 
color. But Acts 17:26 makes no 
statements whatsoever about either
epidermal pignm itation or serological 
ciiem istry. The author goes on to  main­
tain that Scripture scooted science arith 
the idea o f the qdiarical shaps o f the ear­
th. Isaiah 40:22 refers to  “ tha drels o f 
the earth,”  fapt a circle is a two- 
dimensional (La. fla t) geomstrical form. 
Finally, the writer erroneously at­
tributes to Moses a grasp o f princq>les 
ot sanitation and dietetics. However, 
L ^ tic u s  11 and 13 describe nothing 
more than conceits o f ritual purity and 
pollution.
The Bible, to be sure, is a.tremendoua 
source o f spiritual knowledge and 
power. On that basis, I  join with the 
writer in recoaunmiding the study o f 
Scripture. But the Bible is not a scien­
tific treatise. To treat it  as such ig a 
“ fad.”  For the sake ot reUgfon, I hope it 
w ill be a shortlived one.
Patrick McKim 
Social Sciences Dept.
‘T  Q ,
L a s t W o rd
Attention œllared by canine
My family has the strange idea that I 
don’t nice the family pet, Buffy. Buffy is 
a blond cocker spaniel with the biggest, 
saddest, brown S3res I ’ve ever seen. 
She’s cute, real cute. So why does my 
family think I don!t like her. 1 really 
don’t know. O.K. so when 1 found out 
they spent 1300 for the mutt, I mean 
dog, I was a bit upset. Three hundred 
doUins! That would pay my rent for 
two months.
My younger sister, Christine, the 
junior psychologist, has it all figured 
out. She says that 1 am jealous o f Buffy. 
Jealous o f a dog, don’t be ridiculous. 
Why would I be jealous o f a dog? Just 
because Buffy gets her hair cut and 
naiU groomed professionally every two 
wedts. B ig deal.
So, 1 refused to take her out for her 
walk when she came home with the pink 
bows in her hair. That’s understandable, 
what if 1 had run into someone I knew?
Everytime she goes out to eat, my 
Mom insists on bringing home all the 
leftovers for Buffy. While I ’m away at 
college surviving, on macaroni and 
cheese the dog is feasting on steak and 
Veal Oscar.
While Tw as home over the w in t«' 
break I made the mistake of sitting in 
the front passenger seat o f the car on a 
trip to the store that Buffy was joining 
us on. Buffy likes to ride in the car. Buf­
fy  also likM the fi-ont seat. “ You’re in 
Buffy’s seat,”  my Dad said. I thought 
he was kidding. Nope. Buffy jumped in 
my lap, and I quickly placed her in the 
back eeat. She jumped right back into 
my lap. I threw her in l;he back, she 
jumped up fremt.
Christine informs me that Buffy has 
to sit in the front seat so she can look 
out the window. I knew there would be 
no winning this one. To the back seat 1 r- 
went.
I remember fighting with my brother - 
for the front seat. ‘T v e  got the longest 
legs,”  he’d argue. “ Well I ’m a woman
and if you were a gentleman you would 
give me the fitm t seat,”  I ’d argue back. 
I never won that one aiUiar.
M y fam ily has moved into a new 
house since I ’ve bean away at school 
There was never a room for me in their 
new house so when I was home I had to 
sleep on the floor. W ell I  didn’t havt to 
sleep on the floor, bdt pulling out tM 
couch every ni|^t knd making it every 
morning was too much trouble. So I 
slept oh the floor.
Buffy has her own bed. In fact, Buffy 
has har own room. I t  use to be my 
brother^ room before ha went to college 
this year. But now it ’s B u ^ ’s.
One time when Christine and I 
on our way out, I o f course, turned off 
the stereo. “ No don’t,^ ’ she snapped, 
“ Buffy Ukes to listen to  musk when 
nobody’s home.”
“ O.K.,”  I said, “ ju st let me turn out 
the lights and we can get going.”
“ No don’t,”  she snapped again.
“ Let nw gneaa, B u ffy’s afraid of the 
dark.”
“ Only when sha’s here alone,’ ’ 
ChristiM  informed me.
Picture taking is fun around our 
house.
“ O.K. now le t’s get one o f Buffy by 
the fireplace,”  says my Mom. “Then 
Christine, you and B u ^  sit in the rock­
ing chair.”  Than it's  Buffy and my Dad, 
Buffy and my brother, Buffy falling 
asle^ , Buffy eating, Buffy, Buffy, Buf­
fy !
1 swear, there are more pktures of 
Buffy around our house than Uiere are 
o f me. That’s pretty bad when )rou con­
sider that my parents have had me for 
2 l years and B u ffy for only three.
Me, jealous o f a dog? D ra ’t  be absurd. 
Although I must a d ^ t , I  did have my 
vyo on that blue and white striped 
sweater that Buffy got for Christmas.
Rotgmary Cos tamo is a senior jour- 
natism major.
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Dorm Antics
OH NOi MY AIMM DIK 
GO Off/
by Steve Cowden
T H I9  1$ v s t m e i m r  c is eCOULD , POSCttt 60 WR0N6T kS¥. $Tum) QièSTMtS/ 4fT s T u r e  ^N SM C »^
Letters,Merit o f sorority system upheld and condemned
Editar:
In' rtfnranc* to tho *'ni3f«tcry man" who blaaaed me 
with the opportunity to unravel the sorority system to 
him and “ a few curious friends” : D eqiite his insistance 
that he represented no group or organiutkm , 1 was 
positive from his n^onaside manner that this was ob­
viously a blatant b .  Nevsrthalsas, for the benefit o f 
the entire sorority system, Iwas enthusiastic and very 
interested in clearing up the stereotypes and 
misconceptions he and his supporters apparently 
possess. I am always anzious to prove the many 
benefits and opportunities o f sorority involvement, 
even if  it  erill set only a single mind straight.
Well, I ’m not sure I could have h^>ed the author o f 
“ Sorority M yths” , even if I  had been able to hold our 
appointmmt. I  am shocked gt his inability to 
undsrstand the notion o f a chancs happening erhich re­
quired my immediate attantioo, preventing my 
"tellta ls sereatahirt”  from appearing in ths Union 
Tuesday, teddy bears and aU. Belsve me, I  reaUaed it 
erould bs impoesibls for me to noeet him at only the last 
moment, and even attempted to find a rspresantative 
in my place as soon as ths finality o f my sttuation was 
aniareot. But unfortunately hs never manged to 
rrm al much about himsslf, more importantly his name 
and phone number whore I  could reach Urn in case q l 
such a conflict. He put ms in quite a bind with his on- 
profeesiooalism. Who knoers, p—-hapa he secretly 
hoped that I  wouldn’t  show up so hs would have this 
perfect opportunity to express Us own deeply «nbedd- 
ed sorority prejudkes. Lucky for him, his plain worked.
- It  amaiee me that such a supposedly sophisticated, 
truthseeking, objective organisation o f students and 
conununity members, who pot such a great amount o f 
thought u id  planning into its mission, could be so' 
tactless and assuming. How inq>ortant could ths 
“ dispelling o f sorority myths”  have been to such a 
group erho cans the entire “ investigation”  after a 
single, very explainable miahap. Byt then I  was conve­
niently instructed not to bother. This doesn’t sound 
like the attitude o f any organization I wish, to 
associate with. And the author o f the letter in ques­
tion, speaks o f the “ discriminatory”  practices o f 
sororitiss? Our “ lack o f educational concern” ? It  even
5 Singing 1  
% Telegrams :
% by
S p e m c u in l>fFANTASYs|
?  541-4567?
sounds as thou|^ all of the sui^Msed, “ individuals”  in 
his group have “ conformed”  to his views. Apperently 
he h u  gotten himself mixed up in hie own version of an 
“ internidiaad,”  shdtared structure,”  which has what I 
conaidsr a true “ childlike image.”  He has managed to 
paint quitea hj/poeritical picture.
Doea hs honestly b e l i^  I  would “ flippantly and 
carelessly ”  place my sorority in such a position in t « -  
tionally? I apologise for the inconvenience, which un­
fortunately couldn’t  have bean avoided. I ’m also sorry 
that hs fads as though I was playing gamss with him. 
I  hadn’t  conaidarod the pcdite r a y in g  o f a message 
and the attempt to get his nams and number by a 
fellow Teeter-Tottsrar as being a form o f evsrsrday 
amusement. It  was intended to be an expreeeion at 
sincere interest, in bopss o f arranging a more conve­
nient meeting, and I ’m sorry hs took it as an offonaive 
form o f rejection. I f  I ’d bsMi availabls to  come to the 
phone when he called. I ’d surely have' mat him in the 
Union that day, for I  taka my office seriously and 
wouldn’t  act fr iv o lo u s  where committments oonoam- 
ing my sorority’s image are involved. M y deepest 
'apologiss also to  afi sororities for the results o f ths 
author’s junqdng to conclusions. matoriaUzatibn o f 
frwts. and inability to  give me chance.
Wan hare’s the outcome hs and his following have 
been anxiously awaiting. Best o f lock in any fnture 
fndsavors takm  on by his earnest organization, any to 
those who attenqit to daal with him as w til. I f  he ever 
decides to .let go o f Us ignorant, irrational behavior, 
give mo a call; better yet, drop by. A s for ths battle 
plan, how does a libel suit sound?
LisaN ob ik
PnbUcRelatioas
A lphaPU
Editor:
I am responding to the letter regkrding “ Sorority 
Mjrths.”  I  am a member o f the sorority refored to in 
the letter, and I am sorry Lisa did not g ive the author 
an interview, however I do not feel a personal attack 
on our sorority was necessary. The letter “ Sorority 
M yths”  does nothing to dispel the sorority 
stereotypes that are apparently in question. I am sad­
dened by some people’s views o f sororities, most 
mnnbers are not blond-haired, Uue-eyed idiots looking 
for husbands. The Teeter-Totter so callously refored to 
as a “ childlike, girlisfa image”  is our philanthropy. It  is 
our way o f returaing something to the community.
l i ie  letter claims the author’s organization, which he 
refused to nanw, questions the merits o f the sorority 
s}rstaln, weO I question the merits his “ organization.”  
Instead o f writing stinging Isttars, why not concen­
trate on other mors feasabls msthods o f gathering in­
formation.
I f  the author’s group is really interested in dispelling 
“ Sorority Mjrths”  thqr should first gather enough cor­
rect inforaiation to justify his letter. T ry other means 
o f contacting members o f the Qreek Systinn. The letter 
not only supports sorority mjrths but gives ths 
author’s “ organization”  no credibility what-eowvar.
CyatUa Fowkas
Editar:
Are you upset about the letter condemning
sororities n ^ te d  in the Mustang Daily'» Jan. 19th 
issue ? W À  we sure ars.Uoon dose inspection o f this 
articls we found that ths author had a very tik —H 
view. That is, hs only incriminated sororities'. What 
about aU those alcoholics and studs that ate in fhiter- 
nitiss. Surely they deserve to have their myths dispeO- 
ed also. W e feel oAr patriotic obligation is to expose 
the entire Greek System which is carrying the seeds o f 
destruction to our society. Due to their closed 
sodetiss, these Greeks are not experienring  real Ufa 
situations. They are being protected by their «nn- 
munal friends which inhibits their maturing. A  
Greek’s “ real”  life collega ezperiencee consist o f panty 
raids, toga partiss, and tester totters. The Greek 
System is a'rssl depadation to our country. But then 
again, there are always some people that need hrip in 
getting friends, dates, and sodri acceptance.
O f course ths Greek System isn’t  all bad. W e can be 
thankful for their contributions to our community. 
Thsjr provide the economic staM lity to our liquor 
stores, and without sororities, how else would we know 
if penicillin worked or not.
Name arhhheld bjr request
5  I ' U  
J  Send one
t  fo''
Valentine’s 
I  Day or any 
special
4- occassion. ,
Letters^Reasons given for honoring Martin Luther King
I f  than «v «r  w m  •  black man or wopoan that 
daaanraa tha honor o f a national hoUday it was Dr. 
Martin LiOtlMr King. Jr. A  man who dadkatad hhnaalf 
to tha daath, to raiaa tha dignity o f avary black, adiita, 
brown paraon, who bacaoaa od radam or aconomic 
daprivation h ^  baan ralaiaf**^ tha atatua o f aacond 
daaa dtisana-intallactaal objactM ty and hiatory 
damanda that ona. ragardlaaa o f onaa idaological bant, 
acknowladgait.
But o f couraa thara w ill ba thoaa iaaa indinad to aat 
aaida thair poMtical/aodal prajudicaa.
Paopla Uka tha author o f a Jan. 18 lattar to tha 
Mustang Dotty who praauma intaDactual honaaty ara 
not only crual in thak attacka on a man auch aa Dr. 
King but undaniably wrong in thair hiatorical 
parapactiva.
n »  writar, preaumaa too much, “ intaDactual 
lightwaight" raaJly. Hia conunanta amaek o f aUtiam 
and outright radam.
Tha author and thoaa o f hia ilk ara cartainly wakoma 
to thair opinion, but I would that he would not paaa o ff 
hia unaulMtantiatad view o f hiatory aa intellectual. Hia 
method o f paraonal attack haa become quite a popular 
sport in this Raagan ara. A  nwthod driven by religious 
fervor and bankrupt ideology, devoid o f logic.
Take heart though, you’re in great (read dubious) 
company with the likM of Jesse Hahns, J. Edgar 
Hoover, and the K .K .K . in thair vila right wing attacks 
on honorable black men and woman o f history.
Bandy Reynoso
2 4  hour Kodak alida aarvica 
upon raquaat.
El C o rra i iS lâ  B ook store
,1 f
I would Uka to address a latter in the JJiislaag Doily
Wadnasday
I find it difficult to  acoapt that tha author baDavaa 
Hartin Luther King, Jr. to Iw “ an intaDactual 
U ^tw aigh t“  who eras “ auparfidal wad aOly.”  I can not 
agros d iat King was an **undiatiguiahad mediocrs man 
w itha slight flair for tha matodramatic.”  That descrip­
tion batter suits our incumbint Praaklent than it doss 
mmorot laadarof Amariea.
Ever boon to AlabamaT Nowadays, yon might not 
saa tha import o f K ing’s words; but go back to a day 
bafora many o f Cal Pofy’s students wars bom. Back to 
tha days o f Christophar Robin whan niggers and spies 
and‘branda and chinks wars kept in tha back o f the bus
whore whitaa didn’t  have to look at them. Let’s go 
badi to Mississippi in 1960 whare the bathrooms 
halpad to  separata the men from tha nigras.
King did NOT speak out in siqiport o f a “ brutal, ag- 
graaeiva, totaUtarian dictatorship”  as your lattar and 
Ramparts would imply. King spoke in favor o f self- 
detarminatkm, tha inalienable right o f people to ezer- 
ciae own free wiU.
Tbs things King fought foi became national issues 
and eventually poUtieal onaa, because—YES—he used 
tha madia to broadcast his ideals. Just as you and I are 
doing. Just as political and m ilitary leaders have been 
doing for years. So why not moral leadership on T.V .?
Frankly, I agree that we should not celebrate King’s 
birthday. I don’t  think he would have wanted that; and 
who needs another holiday in January? However, we 
should recognise his impact on our country and 
celebrate a day o f d v il rights for aU. Maybe, like, in 
August; ya know, when we could use a holiday, okay?
Steven C. White
Editer:
This lattar is in response to tha lattar antitied “ No I 
Reason to Ramainbar K ing.’ ’ I omcede that much of 
Dr. Kina’s repute can ba attributed to  madia hype. But
m y  aquieaoanoe to views ends thara. ]
Dr. King was a human being first and a United 
States dtiaan aacond. In voicing his opposition to the 
US involvement in Vietnam (and other third world na­
tions) ha aDuded to violations o f tha right o f the people 
to govern thsmsalvas. O f course, tha Kennedy and 
Johnson administrations knew what was right for the 
people o f Vietnam. In thair attempts to “ win the 
hearts and minds”  o f Viatnamsaa, 64,000 Americans, 
one iwOMnn Vietnamese (half o f thoaa civilian), and 4() 
percent o f the Vietnameae country-side were 
. destroyed. Tha list o f American atrodtiaa goes on. On 
a smaUar scale, America has sought to control other 
countries in the name o f democracy (and capitalism), 
and in the process, has foragona any consideration of 
the rights o f the people.
Dr. King saw the world without barriers of race, 
creed, color or nationality. When human rights were 
v i^ ta d , be it in Alabama. Saigon, or anywhere. Dr. 
King stood for those people and their unalienable 
rights. (’That’s r^h t, people opposed to democracy 
have unalienable rights, too.) It  was not too long ago in 
the history o f our world that 13 colonies banded 
together to 'figh t for the right o f autonomy and civil 
liberties. Why, there’s no doubt that during the incep­
tion of the holiday for a freedom fighter by the nanw of 
George Washington that the writar would denounce 
him as well.
My advice to the author o f that latter and people 
who share his views is simple—try becoming a little 
less Anaerican and a little more human.
Gregory A. Kali
♦Graduating Engineers...Glad to be through but sad to leave SLO?
T R W E PI San Luis Obispo Division, 
Manujacturer o f  High Reliability Elec­
tronics, is looking fo r  Graduating Engineers 
(EE, IE, IT , ET, M E f  TR W EPI offers 
salaries compétitive with L, A , and the Bay 
Area while being located in San Luis Obispo, 
Interested Engineers should call fo r  an inter­
view or come in person to 1050 Southwood 
Drive, SLO, 544-2786.
. i.
' 1050 Southwood Drive 
SLO 544-2786
EEO M/F^ Employer
Campu& Monday. JMMMiy 2S, 1M4 Pagos
Cancerous asbestos loose 
in Administration bldg.
From pagd 1
whenrm iniM asbestoa).’ ' "N o  matter what the 
Ed Naretto, Cal Poly's buiklins, you have to 
director o f plant opwa- prepare for aabestos.”  Van 
tions, said workers know Acker said, 
what the score is when Naretto, Van Acker and 
dealing  with asbestos. the workers all noted that 
“They’re told that it is asbestos is a wideranging 
asbeatos unless it is proven problem. " I t ’s a real world 
that it isn’t ,"  ha said. " I t ’s problem," Van Acker said, 
something we have to do." “Largo agencies, and
Asbestos is not confined especially schools, have to 
solely to the administra- be aware o f it ."  
tion building. Most older The workers, however, 
buildings at Cal Poly have brought the problem right 
asbestos in them. H iis back to a personal level, 
troubles many workers. "Th is affects everybody on 
who say they deal w ith the campus," one num said, 
problem 40 to 60 times a "because you come into 
year. contact with it every day."^
' '  MMUng Dally—CaroltM r  »rat
Cancer causing asbestos, as properly covered outside the Sierra Madre residence halls.
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Mondays only...
Order a large 1 item pizza 
for only $7.50 and 
receive two free quarts 
of coke I Offer good 
Mondays only at 
Domino's Pizza j 
Each additional item $1
Fatty Friendly. Free DeUvery 
77M  FoofMII Bhrd.. 8L0Our drivers carry less than $10.00544>3636
No other bouppps valid with Monday Madness
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Love notes in the Personal Column
pus iMfey
Every Monday a special rate of 3 lines f<N*$ 1.00 
"  Come to Room 226 Graphics Bid«;. M u S t a n g  D a i l y
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=rozen Yogurt 
Bagels'
Drinks
Cookies
University Square Center 
Foothill Boulevarc
Phone 544-2104
ENGINEERS
“OPPORIUMTY IS WHAT 
WE HAVE TO OFFER”
Guardian Industries Corp. will be on campus Interview­
ing for Erigineers on January 31st and February 1st. We 
are one of the Top growth companies in the U.S. with a 
people-oriented, participative management philosophy. 
We have positions available in our new $68 million glass 
mfg. facility In the Fresno area. Desire candidates with 
BSEE. BSME, BSEL. Excellent growth potential with com­
prehensive wages and benefit program, includes bonus. 
If a  future with our com pany is of interest to you, please 
contact the placement center for more-Information, or 
call Rori Srinlth and Hank Serot  ^ (former Cal Poly 
Graduates) at 1-209-896-6400. EOE M/F
IN D U S T R IE S
Ice cream made from mil
m
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k... and hard work too
by Margarita Mills
tunwiMw
A t 6 «.m . Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday a Cal Poly dairy plant worker 
beads to the plant to begin the day’s 
milk procaeaing.
By 7:30 or 8 ajn . a couple more 
m ployeas show up to help with the 
pasteuriaiiig and homogenizing o f the 
milk, and by 9 a.m. most o f the 1,100 to 
1,600 gallons o f milk have been procaes 
ed and the four-hour chore o f cleaning 
the machJna begins.
Itw  dairy plant, located a4iacent to 
the Campus S to i^  is a student-run 
manufacturing unit which produces 
milk and mflk products such as cheese, 
butter, sour cream and ice cream. Pro- 
I rissing and packaging are dons inside 
the small building and ssnt out to be 
sold locally.
units on campus. The other dairy is a 
student enterprise project not financial­
ly tied to the university.
When the milk is taken over to the 
plant it is run through machtnee to 
pasteurize and homogenize it to govern­
ment standards. Pasteurizaiton is the 
process sterilization. Homogenization 
keeps the fat particles uniform so the 
milk will not separate. A  8a^^>le is then 
taken for a bacteria count te check the 
process. A  high count may indicate that 
the merhines are not working right or 
thay are not being cleaned properly.
While naoet o f the procseeed milk is 
packaged for the Univareity’s Food Ser­
vices (the dining hall, snack bar and 
Vista Grande), soma is cartoned for sale 
at the Campos Store and at siz Williams 
Brothers markets.
Providing milk for the dining fedUtise 
on campus is the main function o f the 
plant. Molder Said, but it produces
“Most dairy manufacturing majors graduate from Poly and get good-paying jobs in the industry because of the work experience here in the plant,” —Ken Molder
Production is under the supervision of 
the ganaral managw. Carl Moy, a dairy 
manufacturing professor. Foremen Ken 
Molder ezplehMd, “ The students hsre 
do all the work in the plant; Mr. Moldar 
badcaUy does the paperwork to keep it 
going." The number o f students work­
ing in the plant varies from quarter to 
quarter, Moldar said, but the usual staff 
is betewean fifteen and twm ty.
H w  plant is not a student enterprise 
project. “ Everyone who works in the 
plant is an employee and is paid by the 
Cal Poly Foundation." ha said. “ I t ’s 
just Uks any bthar part-time Job.”
Most dafa r^ majors work in the plant 
sometime during their Cal Poly career, 
but the jobs aren’t-lim ited to that ma­
jor. Molder commented that other 
agriculture students work in the plant, 
even a mechanical encdnaering m ajor." 
He himself has been working thwe for 
almost four years.
The foun^tion  provides the plant 
with milk frtmi its dhiry, one o f two
other milk products as well.
T h e h igh  fa t  co n te n t 
m ilk ->bu ttem ^—is put into a large 
drum where it is turned for over an hour 
to separate the fat, or butter, from the 
milk. ’Two percent salt is mixed into the 
butter, then the butter is packagsd “ the 
old-fashioned w ay," by band, and like 
the milk shipped o ff to be sold.
About once a w edi the workers make 
cheese after all the neceesary milk has 
been processed. In summer, when the 
demand for milk isn't as high as during 
the regular school year, cheese is pro­
duced at the plant more often.
M ilk is pound into big vats when it is 
churned to eventually make cheeses 
such as Cheddar, Monterey jeck, c<Ay, 
muenster, brick, Swiss and blue.
Molder said that the cheese msUng 
process is essentially the same for the 
different cheeses, but slight changes in 
elements such as temperatun produce 
the different types o f chesses.
Please see page 8
m
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____It one of the many products the ptant produces.
»weight processed cheese that must be stored in a cur-
tmm S «e » sSWot  by L w  Sm Mi i i  mm
University of Santa Clara
A unique proj^ram 
lending to the Master of 
Business Administration 
Degree for those individuals 
interested in a career in the 
management of enterprises associated
with Agriculture.
The curriculum consists of three parts:
Twelve general M .B.A. Courses 
Seven Ariculture Courses 
Four Electives
Fifteen to Twenty-Four months normally 
are required
to complete the program.
A  representative will be on campus to talk 
with all interested students on )an. 27 
from 11:00 -> 12:00 p.m. and 1:00 - 2:00 
p.m. in the Ag. Bldg. No. 241.
B 3 9  H IG U E R A  5 A 3 - 3 7 0 5  
S A N  L U IS  O B IS P O
A m s  K o d a k  c o l o r  a n l a r g o n i o i i t !
Fay for twa, 
color awlarga manta, gat tha 
third ofilargomont froo...
• Up to W” X 24” aniaigamanto 
made from KODACOLOfl FHm 
nagaUvat, eoler aSitoa, color 
prMa, or inatant eelor printa.*
• OflarandaPabruary22.1SS4.
AWIv 'Printt. tlKMs O f Kodacoior film 
tivM cannot ba combinad m  Itia tama 
Ofdar to quality
Í---SCHOOL YEAR SPECIAL
2EXTRAMÖNTHS $ 5  0 0F O R O N L Y ^
When you purchase our regular 3-month program for $79.99expires Jan. 28
/‘i
THAT'S 5JMONTHSFOR ONLY ^ 4 .9 9
YO U  C A N  STAY IN  SHAPE T O  THE EDGE OF SUMMER  
W ITH  AEROBICS, W G T . MACHINES, SA U N A  A N D  
WHIRLPOOL.emendar Gill
964 FOOTHILL BLVD. SLO 54^3465
Mweumg Da«y Monday. Jainiwy » .  1M4
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Dairy workers make food for students, community
From pago 7 i
Once the cheese ia made it is wrapped in airtight 
plastic and stored in the curing room, a huge 
refrigerator. Storage for a cheddar is typically three 
months for mild, six months for medium and a year or 
more for sharp. The cheeses are periodically tasted to 
ensure they are aging properly.
Besides cheese, butter and milk, the dairy produces 
a relatively small amount o f ice cream. “ The ice cream 
we n\ake stays on campus. That’s because government 
regulation packaging require cartons to be pre-printed. 
and the small quantity we produce isn’t worth the ex­
pense of the packages.’ ’ said Molder. Cal Poly ice 
cream is available in the Campus Store and tliie ice 
cream parlor in the University Union.
'The small quantities o f milk products are partially 
due to the age o f the machinery in the plant. “ Most of 
our equipment is about twenty years old and con­
sidered out-cf-datc in the industry,” Molder noted.
“ Most dairy manufacturing majors graduate from 
Poly ami get good-paying jobs in the industry because 
o f the work experience here in the plant,"he stated. 
Molder has worked the past three summers in large 
dairy plants in Glendale and San Francisco.
lik e  many other practical labs on campus the dairy 
plant gives students a chance to see exactly what 
they’re studying. The difference ia that the whole com­
munity sees it, as well. And the product ia so good you 
can eat it.
" t t h o u i ^ l v i f o u k M  i i M d  m
Get your Health Card before 
you need It.
Winter Quarter Card $27.00 
On Sale at
the Health Center until Jan. 24.1984
student Haaltl) SenrICM 
Student AHetr* Ottrleton
64K  
Home Computer
commodore
^COMPUTER
THE ONLY 
THING BETTER 
THAN BEING 
A TTH ETO P  
OF YOUR CLASS 
IS TO  BE IN 
A  CLASS BY 
YOURSELF.
At Silicon Systems incorporated, we clearly 
stand alone (in a class by ourselves), as the 
nation’s #1 independent designer and manu­
facturer of application specific intSgrated 
circuits. Our phenomenal growth and success 
is attributed to the bright, eager minds we’ve 
assembled to rocket'us to our leading position.
From our new 15,(XX) square foot Wafer Fab 
facility (truly in a class bv itself) to our 
outstanding people, we offer an environment 
where careers are fostered and developed to 
maximize each employee s full potential.
You are about to step out of the classroom 
setting, but your learning won't end there. 
Through our unique training program, you will
be exposed to all major areas, that will enable 
you to havea full scope of the workings of our 
Company.
We will be conducting campus intenriews on 
Wédnesday; Februaiy 1, 1984 Rease make 
arrangements with the Placement Office to 
schedule an appointment.
Consider Silicon Systems incorporated, and 
place yourself in a Class above the »^ est-
INNOVATORS IN I iNTEGRATION
Equaf Oppoftunl^ #  E m p lo y« M/F
EJ Cof ral Bookstofe
J . - . .. .,•+...1.1. i . 'JiX
¿¿A».; ; fr? ,  ^ m ÊÊ0m Ê ^
Mweiaiis Deiy Moatfay.jMWMy2t,llt4
Copy machine maintenance man hired
A  foU-tima nwhitiMwnct man to Mvice copying 
Tnachfaiaa was addsd this quarter to impro'/a Kennedy 
library’s photocop3dng sarvkas.
“ Ths fact is that tha copiars do go down, espadally 
whan 100,000 or mors copiss ars bsing hi a fuQ 
month,”  sajrs Charlss R. Beymsr, assistant director of 
thslihrary.
The IR in ry ’s haachinss ars serviced by the Savin 
Company, a franchise o f Golden State Systems. Along 
with ths fuQ-tims worker. Cal Pbiy also 
maintenance workers to  service ell the m fhhwit on 
campus evenings and wsskends also.
"N in ety percent o f the breakdowns ars paper jams, 
which is something ths library staff can M sily fix. 
Othar than that we can sxpset a couple to go down on a 
normal day. That’s why we have nine copiers 
available.”  sajrs Bejrmer.
F ive coin-operated copiers are on the first floor, two 
<m the sectmd, and one on both the third and fourth 
floors. ’Two machines are for sta ff use only.
Be3rmar is hopeful about the poeofidUty o f the 
lib ra e ’s adding a 5040 model copier, which can do 
snlargements, reductions, transparencies, and 
reproduce color. Although administrative details must 
be worked out, th machine could be available as early 
as spring quarter.
Beymsr points out that students in a hurry often fail 
to read the machines’s directions and diagnose the pro­
blem as ths machine’s fault. A  green "Ready”  lhid>t 
must be on, and machines w ill not work while red 
“ Please w ait”  and "Chsck Paper Path”  U ^ ts  are on.
From the library’s suggestion boxes, B«ymar says 
he receivee a complaint every week or two about tte  
104 coot o f copyii^. Most college librarise are also up 
to that pries, which Cal Poly has charged since June of 
1981.
"W e ’re always trying to improve our service, and we 
appreciate students t ilin g  us any problems they 
have,”  Beymsr says.
Spring C A R  forms available Jan. 27
C AR forms for next spring quarter will be available 
in the student’s major departments by Jan. 27.
A lso available at that time will be class schedules for 
next quart«'. H ie deadline for these CAR forms in on
Feb. 8 by 4KX) p.m. CAR forms must be turned in at 
the U n iw s ity  C ash i«’s Office.
Students who miss the deadline wiU be required to 
pay a $26 late registration fee.
Business seminar offers 
professionalism to Poly
by MargaHta Mills
aisNWiMsr
“ ProfOse o f Professionalism”  is ths thems o f the 
18th annual business seminar, sponsored by the Socie­
ty  tor Advancement o f Management and the School o f 
Business, to bs held on campus February 8 and 7.
The two-day conference features executivM from 
nineteen corporations who w ill participate in panel 
discussions and informal classroom prsesntations on 
ths subjects o f accounting, finance, nuurketing and 
management.
Ted Gibson, Exscutive Vies President asnd Chief 
Elconomist o f the C rock « Bank, w ill give the keynote 
address at a noon luncheon on F^ebruaiy 7. Ths lunch, 
at a cost o f $7, is open to anyone who is interested. 
Tickets are on sale weekdays in the busines ad­
ministration and education building from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m.
Students from all majors are encouraged to attend. 
Organizers o f the seminar describe it as "an opportuni­
ty f «  students to h e «  about jobs and business trends 
from those directly involved."
A  schedule o f the days’ events wiU be available in the 
lobby of the business building during the conference.
0 t h «  corpwations to be represented will be IBM . 
Lockheed, 'rransam «ica, DuPont, P ro c t« and Gam­
ble. Chevron, USA/Standard Oil and Mid-State Bank.
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Offer Grood For New Members Only Thru 1 -31-84
NEW HOURS:
M, T, Th 6am-8pm 
W, F 8am-7pm 
Sat. 9am-12pm
MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
-Largest Aerobic Floor 
-Free Child Care 
9am-12 &  4:30-6:30pm 
-Individual Weight TrainiAg Programs 
-Nutrition counseling1572 “Cr Lizzie St, S.L.O. Junior High School
( Î R A D I L V Œ S .  . .
The Ambition 
for Excellence
which led you to your dcRroc .  ^
could also lead vou to
W A T K IN S -J O H N S O N  C O M P A N Y
. . . and your next blj? t halleiiRe, j
Our International company stands in ttw limelight of microwave electronics technol­
ogy . . with 2.800 enthusiastic smployses and a tiacKground of 25 years of sxpsri- 
srKS.
We have two major groups— Ths Devices Group which sp «ializss in research, dsvsl- 
opmsnt and production of microwave devices and the utilization of these products In 
multi-qomponent subsystems, and our Systems Group which specializes in ths de­
sign, developmeni and production of special purpose rscsivefs, antennas, space 
amplifiefs. test systems and ECM  equipment.
Watkins-Johnson Company promotes E X C E LLE N C E in engineering, manutscturing, 
and performance through continued educational support, training, recognition, and 
full utilization of each parson in our outstanding high-tschnology team.
Openings ars availabis to graduating candidates who have an excellent academic 
record and are seeking an exceptional professional career and environment. If you 
L '■ haves:
iiS , MS or PhD in EE, M E, EL, ET/EL or Compnter Science . . .
and strive for sxcsilsnce in your ws invite you to meet our roprsssntatives at:
THE CAREER SYMPOSIUMMonday, January 30orON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWSWednesday, February 15
W ATKINS-JOHNSON COMPANY, 3333 Hillview Ave.. Palo Alto. CA  94304. (415) 493- 
4141 Ws ars an equal opportunity smploysr m/f/h. U  S. Citizenship Required
fA S T  F R i i  D I U V I R Y ^
3 0 - M I N U T E  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
S U N . T H R U  T H U R 8 . 1 1 Á M - 3  a m  
F R I . 8 A T .  1 > A M - S  A M
P h o n e  5 4 1 - 4 0 9 0
CUSTOM ORDER TO YOUR TASTE
Italian Sausage * Onions * Ground Beef 
Green Peppers * Pepperoni * Black Olives 
Fresh Mushrooms •*riam • Pineapple
12" 16"
CHEESE 4.43 4.74
ANY 1 ITEM 5.23 7.92
ANY 2 ITEMS 4.13 9.15
ANY 3 ITEMS 4.34 10.23
ANY 4 ITEMS 7.54 11.55
EXTRA THICK .44 .39
EXTRA SAUCE FREE—
Priest do not irKkide salet tax.
ARM ADIUO
DnLUXE
A  combination of onioru, 
mushrooms, honv Italian sausage, 
& extra cheese.
7.54 11.33
ARMAblLLO 
VEGETARIAN ~
M eatieu combination of green 
peppers, onions, mushrooms 
block olives & cheese.
4.43 9.72
ARMADILLO
SPECIAL
Combination of pepperoni, 
mushrooms, green peppers, 
sausage, onions, & extra cheese.
3.49 13.21
ARMADILLO
FEAST
THE ULTIM ATE 
* C O M B IN A TIO N !
— EVERTHING—
3.49
$1.00 O F F  A N Y  P IZZA  j
Msr r t «  oeivftr^ .Nama.
Phona
U J Ü one coupon per pizza prices subject to  sales tax J
rtHMM
C æ rnTH A V D fO FD Ifl
JA N U A R Y
CLEAR AN CE
SALE
M l««n ds
4«n.31
lt*ijiSLOworid by John Kohbaat
40% OFF ALL 
TENNIS OUTFITS A WARMUPS:
ADIDAS, COURT CASUALS, FRED PERRY, TOP 
SEED, WINNING WAY, LOOMTOQS, 
'CATALINA. ETC.
40% OFF ALL STANDARD SIZE 
TENNIS FRAMES: -
DONNAY, DUNLOP, YONEX, WILSON, HEAD, 
AND DAVIS.
40% OFF SELECTED TENNIS 
SHOES: TRED 2. NIKE AND LARRABEE
783 FOOTHILL BLVD. IN THE FOOTHILL 
SHOPPING CENTER ACROSS FROM THRIFTY
Recyclethe
DaUy
Polo ~ M o re  T h a n  J u s t  A  
D e sign e r's  M a r k !
' f in d  o u t w h a t 
th e  exoitem ent is  
a ll abont
the J O IN
C iU . F O L TIFc>OLO C L U B  
monoajT at 7 :oo
A G  221 JL
'Residence Halls:" PG&EmakesHi
PHANTOM PHONE CALLS
IN JA N U A R Y
Answer your phone with one of these 
energy greetings:
L
“ Kaptain Kiiiowatt lives here”
“Don’t turn me on.unless you need me”
“________ ’s my name, energy saving’s
my game”
X T 's  AL.WAYS SO L^>Ut> 
IH  HCCRT/
o
X  S A t o  "  M Y  ISH u t t o n  ANO e .  f .n IV h u t t o n  s a y s . . .*
i l '^ 1
H e C K ^ X T W A S  w o r t h  
A r T R -Y . -2
Poly English major crowned 
Miss City San Luis Obispo
Alpha
wUl I
by Jerry Sheahan
W f f  wfliOT
Five Cal Poly itudonta 
ware among tha con* 
toatants in this yaar’a M iss 
Q ty  o f San Luis O bi^w  
Pagaan t w ith  ju n io r 
Engliah major M arjoris 
Lotmo winning the right 
to repr'aaant tha City in  tha 
upcoming Miss Calif om ia 
Pageant. Tha pageant was 
held lost Satunlay night in 
tha Cal Poly Thsatra. 
Larson, a Zata Tau
sorority membar, 
[1 racaiva a^ $1,000 
acadianfc scholarship and a 
wardrobe from tha San 
Luis Obispo C ity Mer­
chants.
A  1981 winner o f tha 
M iss Duncan County 
Pageant, Larson’ career 
goal is to otiUM her
E n i^ h  degraa from Cal 
P o ^  as an editor for a 
publishing company.
“ 1 feel Uke I ’m in a
dream,” ' commented Lar­
son shortly after being 
crowned the New Misa Ci­
ty  o f San Luis Obispo.
Contestants crmipatad in 
four categories with tha 
.talent aagment o f the 
pageant comprising 60 per­
cent o f the judges sriec- 
tion . > Tha a d d ition a l 
categories were swimsuit, 
evening gown, and inter­
view , w ith  each con­
stituting one-sixth o f i  
contestant’s total points.
When asked how aha w ill 
tpeod tomorrow after win­
ning the pageant, Larson 
responded: “ Studying for a 
teat on Monday.”
Valeria 2S8sler, a speech 
communications major at 
Poly, was chosen as the 
first runner-up and will 
racaiva a $600 acholarah^. 
Ziaalar sang: “ I ’m the 
Oraatast Star”  from “ Fun­
ny O iri.”
A  sophomore graphic 
design major, M ari Mon- 
forta, was tha second 
runnsr-up and w ill racaiva 
8800 in seholarahip frmda. 
Monforta performed a ja a
I Mafjorie Larson, vrinner of the 1984 SUO beauty
p a ^ P n t . _________  Nuattne Daly—S«MI SwwMon
dance routine for the talent 
sagmant.of tjia pagsant. A  
past cheerIsisdar fo r Cal 
Poly’s football team, Mon- 
forte plans to chaeriaad 
next footbaQ season in ad­
dition to  her active hobbies 
o f a ra i^ t lifting, running 
and dancing.
A n | ^  Robledo, a junior 
busineaa major, {dans to 
attand law school at USC 
after graduating frx»n Cal 
Poly. Robledo sang two 
numbers from broadway 
musicals.
Completing the Col Poly 
{q tKa pageant
w as freshm an  so c ia l
adapoa major EUxabath 
W infirid, who performed, 
“ What 1 Do For Love”  
from tha broodway musiesl 
“ A  Chorus Lina.”
A lthou i^ currently at
Coesta Cdlega, Michelle 
Parry plans to transfer to 
Cal Poly as a journalism 
major with a broadcasting 
concantration. Perry, tha 
roc^iont o f the “ MIm  Con­
geniality Award,”  perform- 
ad a jaxz, dance routine to 
Michael Jackson’s “ Pretty 
Young Thing.”
T h e  M a s te r  o f 
Caramoniaa. Dan Kirk, is a 
part-time instructor hi tha 
Bullish daputment a t Cal 
Poly and the lead singer for 
tha San Luis Jazz Band 
that s«rved as tha or­
chestra' fM' the pageant. ' 
Deanna Fogarty, the 1979 
Miss CaUiornla, was tha 
Miatraaa o f Carsaaoniaa^ •
Ill
Second hfdf raUies fail short -as
byD avtW H oO T
Don’t look for Um  Cal Pt^jr niM i'» bM kstbd) taun to
blow maiqr opponanta o ff tha oomt thia ■aaanii I t ’a 
not iU  I lia  If oataacB aaam to gat a bit uncom-
forUbb if  avary trip tip tha floor ian’t crudaL 
N ea^o f a waakand awaap to  forga thak way back in­
to tha CakforateCoDafiate Athlatic Aaaodation raoa, 
the M uatanfi built 10i>oint halfthna laada both Fri­
day and Saturday nighta in Po(y’a Main Oym and than 
watchad aach alowfy avaporata. But whan push emm» 
to ahova—as it ahnoat ahraya doaa in tha CCAA—the 
Mustangs ntanagad to stave o ff second-half rallies by 
Cd State Northridgs and Cal State Los Angeles, win­
ning 66-64. and 58-40, respectively.
After tbe nine-point win over CSLA Saturday night, 
Poly head coach Ernie Wheeler commented on his 
squad’s inability to hang onto leads.
"W e have difficu lty holding leads. For us to do well 
we have to play hard all the tim e."
Againtst Northridge Friday night, the Mustangs 
were forced to play very h a^  the full 40 minutes, 
about three minutes longer than they probably ex­
pected after Craig Cleveland’s three-point play gave 
Poly a 60-60 advantage with just over three minutes 
left.
But Matador freshman Doug Young, inserted into 
the game by coach Pete Caaaidy with eight minutee 
left whan starting gnard Eric Odm fooled out, started 
quickly throwing in off-balanced medhim-range 
jumpers and the Mustangs suddenly found themselvee 
up by just two, 64-61. w ith 16 sacnnde renaaining.
Mustang forward N ats Hattan, though, cooly coo- 
nectad on two fraa throws to  ioa the win and nullify 
Young’s hsroka. Hattan dumped in 10 of the 
Mustanga’ final 10 points, finishing with 16 o ff the 
bench.
Poly jumped out to  a 80-20 halftime load versus the 
Matadors, thanks largriy to Jamas Blevins’ 11 points, 
end axtandad It to  41-46 with 14:16 laft. Northridge. 
‘ however, after hitting 44 parcant  from tha floor in the 
first half, caught flea following intermission, pumping 
in 18<rf21ehote.an81peeeantclk>.
A fter tha strugida, Whsalar axdtedly asked "W as 
that soosa kind o f warT’^H iat it was. sfiiimint to be a 
war of attrition, as three Matadors and two Mustangs 
fouled out. Po iy ’a 'Bon Brumfield and Northridge’s 
Wayne Flukar abe bid an early farewell, both being 
ejected after a aaeood half altercation.
Blevins’ 19 pobta paced the Mustangs, and 
Cleveland also added nine points in a substitute role.
Saturday night, Pofy’s 27-17 halftime bulge was 
vanquished quickly hi the second half.
i/vins pair
"We out in tha second half Hka wa. did iMt 
night fvaños Northridge) and gavamp tha’ttdt thr^ 
Shota." Whsalar said.‘^ a  got cmahfls with tha ball" 
With tha Ooldoa Eaglas’Mlshsal Qooper^ wkD'tkiaa 
murk Ihs his Lon Augsba ngmesake—drilling
=>oly forward Derrick Roberts battles Cal State 
.os Angeles player for rebound In Mustangs' 
68-49 win Saturday night.
Cold snap freezes Poly women, 58-44
by Shari Ewing
Man Witter
Despite the nnsaasnnahlj warm weather in Sen Luis 
Obispo, tUngs bacama pretty ehiDy Saturday night 
when the Mustanga droiqiad a 68-44 decision to Chap­
man CoUegs.
Cal Poly ahot a cold .26 firid  goal percentage, hitting 
only eight out o f 82 attenqite. 1710 Lady Mustaogs 
wanned iq i a b it in tha sacend half, whan they manag­
ed to sink aavan boeksts out o f 21 attempts.
The Panthsre, however, were hot in the first half, hit­
ting 13 out o f 28 attempts for an outstanding  .66 field 
goal percentage.
Chapman ran out o f steam in the latter half o f the 
game, when it could only manage to sink seven out of 
26 shots. -
The Panther offense was lad by forward Melissa Fir- 
po, who scared 16 points. Senior forward Belinda 
Aterberry, despite a knee injury, came o ff the bench to
Special
All Style Cuts All Perms 
$ 8.0Q $30.00
V IC TO R IN O ’S Plaza S a lon ' 
2040 Parker St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00
score 13 points. Tammy Oordon also scored in double- 
figures hitting 11 buckets.
For the Muatongs, it wee again Terris MacDonald 
who led the team in scoring. MacDonald has scored in 
excess of 20 paints in tha last five games before Satur­
day’s showdown, when she hit o ^ y  18 points. The 
senior forward is second in the C C AA in free throws, 
sinking an average.797 percentage.
MacDonald grabbed seven rebounds, while center 
Nancy Hoaken puUad down six caroms. A teb ory  nab­
bed nine rebounds for Chapman, while teenunate 
Susan Bergendahl grabbed seven.
Cal Poly is now 0-3 in confereixe play, while the Pan­
thers remain undefeated.
The Lady Mustangs travel south to play against Cal 
State Northridge '^u rsday night. Their next home 
game will be Thursday. Feb. 9 against Cal State Loe 
Angeles at 7:30 p.m.
SUGARLESS SHACKSugar-Free, Low CalorieUn-Ice Cream
ITDOESN*THA VE TO BE 
FATTENING TOBEGOODI
486 Marsh SLO
■is qakk pointa. C SLA  doaad tha Mustangs’ 10-point 
la ^  Jto OM at 31-30. tha Golden Eagles m ie ^ ''a  
rtiwn^ to pull in bxmt and the Mustangs then opened 
upaiteight poiht bulge, 41-33.
]U>s Angeles dfmrtad once more to close the gap to 
three at 41-38, aidadfry Kevin Kelly’s conversion of 
two techical fres^ throws after Mustang aaaistant 
coach Tony Oddo voiced hia objections to the o f­
ficiating a bit too adamantly.
The Mustangs killed any hopes of a Golden Eagle 
rally, though, with soma steady free throw shooting 
near the end o f the game, missing only three of 22 at­
tempts in the seccHxl half. Senior guard Keith Wheeler 
was especially effective, hitting six of six from the 
charity stripe in the last few minutee.
Wheeler finished with 10 points and was joined in 
double figures by teammates James Blevins with 12 
and Jim Van Winden’s 11. Cooper’s 17 and Kelly’s 12 
led the visitors.
Next weekend the Mustanga travel south for games 
St Chapman College and Cal State Dominguez Hills.
cam era
T N I  CtNTMAL OOA8T6 MMT COMPLfTt CAaWIU tronc.
supplies end 
ecM pm enM br the 
m odem  cam era 
aaflsperson
photo chemicals 
and supplies
Compiste Clbectwoew 
Color enm from Slide 
Kits—  The Ctbachrome 
color prooeee Is a rewolu- 
tloftarv conospt tor the 
homedediroofn. Come 
in and take a look at our 
Cibachroma printa Saa 
toryouraalf'
Ourat. Orneoa,
Complet# darkroom 
packagas Inchiding 
aniargar. traya, timer, 
chemicals, larta, nag 
carrier, paper and 
acceeeorlee. from leg.go
expert
piocessina
meena qualHy photographs
film
All ma|or brands: Kodak, 
O AF, Agfa. Mold. HAM 
Corttiol. FotaroM Kodak 
oriho fllmt m roll and 
•haats
free advice
Tha experlartced ataff at 
Jim's Is always happy to 
be heiplul, to  fast fraa to 
coma In, brows# around 
and ask questions
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
The Halpfut Store WHh Knotwiedgeeble Staff 
*7M Higuara —  Pourntourn San Luis Obispo
54S-2047 ________
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IM ustang wrestlers can’t get untracked vs. Spartans
Cal Poly wreatUng fans are going to have to face the 
faieta and chalk this year up as a rebuilding ona for the 
Mnahmga.
iiw p ariw tfe  and injurias again plagued Poly as the 
faam inel Thnraddy n^iht to Siui Joae Stats, 28-9. The 
hwa dwpped the Mustangs to a 2-6 dual meet record 
for tha aaason, one o f the worst starts to  data.
n s  Csrt that the Spartans have thshr strongest 
»asm ever dk h it help mattars fo r Pofy. Four San Joes 
wrsstlars warn Hwhad hi the top 15 nationally. One Cal 
wriNtlar. Chris Dslang. is ranked—18th a t 184
DsLong was one o f Poly ’s three winners, scoring a 
12-8 decision over Anthm y Palomino to  raise his 
season record to  18-6-1. D eLing led 12-4 going ino the 
final seconds o f the match but got careless as he at­
tempted a tilt to earn a superior decision and Palomino 
reversed him and scored on a near faD.
Mike Provenzano wrestled what Poly head coach 
Vaughan Hitchcock called his best match of the season 
in the 118-poind bout, scoring an 8-3 decision over 
ninth-ranked Brian Canali. Provenzano is now 7-6 on 
the season.
Em iaO eronim oputupagoodfigfatin the 126-pound 
category but was pinned with 1:26 left in the bout by 
eighth-ranked A lbert Pares. Oeranimo, now 2-4, held 
Peres sooraleas until the third period.
San Joae took a 10-6 laud as David Bamaa woo a 14- 
6 superior dadaton over Cesar Eacudaro (9-11) a t 142- 
pounda. Tha Spartans foOowed that ep  w ith two aaore 
aaparfor dadsloDa as 160poondar Jay Skvkeff bsat 
Toihmp MdSBawry (641) 18-8 and 18tlHraBhsd' Pat 
Hujadt oattacored Erie Ooboma 11-3 in the 168i;>oond 
bout. Oghoma dropped to  1-2 with the loss.
Anthongr Eoaapre nods a  valiaDt oHort but om ddat ^  
puB o ff a win in 167«onnd category, loaing to Dar-'
r3d Pope6-S to give tha Spartans a 21-6 laad. Romero’s 
record is now 2-8.
Roger Sayles turned the tide momentarily for the 
Mustangs with a 7-1 decision over C liff Atkinson in 
the 177-pound division. Sayles raised hig season mark 
to 9-3 and gave Poly their final points of the evening 
for a 21-9 score.
Jeff Steward, who had wrestled Wednesday night 
for the first time since December, just didn’t tiave it as 
he lost a superior decision to  sixth-ranked 190-pounder 
AndyTsam as 17-6 to drop his record to 10-5.
W ith the match out o f reach for Poly, it made no dif­
ference academically that heavyweight Dennis Town- 
srad lost to Mike Monroe 6-2.
Hitchcock wasn’t happy with the way things went, 
but dwelt on something optim istic—the Mustangs’ 
future.
“ I  was real pleased with the freshmen tonight 
(McShsrry, Oeboma and Romero),”  he said. “ A ll tlvee 
are coming along beautifully. In the next few years I 
th iiA  they w ill be the studs on the team, but they are 
taking lumps On ths Way.”
Roaaaro stepped in fo r Ids older brother Danny who 
is racuperatlB« frtun a knee injury. Oabome was press­
ed into service at the last minute after Poly ’s regular 
158-poundw. John Holbrook, suffered an injury in 
practice.
Another reason for optimism for Hitchcock is 
heavyweight Tom Boyd, a state junior college cham­
pion from Chabot who is expected to provide some 
stability in that weight.
The Mustangs will be in action once again Tuesday 
as they host tite University o f Nevada, Las Vegas at 
7:30 p.m. in the Main Gym. Students with ID  cards 
will be admitted free o f charge.
K C r t  D «A M A  TNCATRf
O N  SUNDAY N IGHTS. FROM 11 30 T O  
M ID N IG H T, Y O U  CAN HEAR A N YTH N C 
FROM TH E LONE RANGER T O  H ITCH  
HIKERS G UID E T O  THE GALAXY, TO  
O RIGINAL DRAM A W RITTER BY POLY 
STUDENTS
PACIEiC CONCERTS
AIRING O N  M O N D AYS FROM 5:15-700 
p.m AND ALTER NATING W ITH  CITY  
CO UN CIL EVERY O TH E R  TUESDAY, 
YOU'LL HE AR CLASSICAL MUSIC HERE
NEWSWEEK EM
AIRS W EDNESDAY M ORNINGS FROM 
M ID N IG H T UN TIL 12:30. THE NEWS 
M AGAZINE FORM AT FEATURES INTER­
VIEW S W ITH  M OVIE AN D  MUSIC PEOPLE
THE ROCK SHO W
lO IN  H O ST J.P SATURDAY NIGHTS 
FROM  9-1000 FOR SOME O F THE BEST IN 
LIVE ROCK, ALONG W ITH  SPECIAL IN 
TERVIEWS
Classified
StuUMrt, taouWy 4  ataN dtaty 
Blaa ara S2JXI lor a I  Una 
minlfmim and .SOa lor aach ad­
ditional Hna. Waakly ralaa aro 
SSjOO lor Mm  S Hna minimum 
and S2O0 lor aaoh additional 
Una. Buakioaalolf campua ralaa 
o alao avaUabla. Campua 
Chiba and Qraahnawa ara only 
llO O Io rS lln a a .
PayaMa by chock only to 
MMOtang DaUy, Q iC  Bldg. Rm. 
22S.
Tho Qay Sludont'a Union la 
aponaortng a rollor akatlng par­
ty at FHppo'a: 220 Ataacadaro 
Rd., Motto Bay. It will bo Mon­
day, Jan. 23 at 9O0PM. Coma 
and loin tho fun.
_________________
B IB LE  S TU D Y  Fridaya at 
7;30pm Scl. N. 215 Coma atudy 
Qod'a Word with ua. AU aro 
oralcomol
________________________ (1-24)
Como to Agape Club to atudy 
tho Bible and Felk>«rahlp Wad 
7:30PM UU216
________________________ ( 1 ^
LAM BDA SK3MA will moot 
Tuaa., Jan 24 at 7:30 pm In 
Sclanco E26.
________________________ (124)
SEXUAL HARASSM ENT 
IT ’S N O T ACADEM IC 
Lactura by Chart Buma 
Sponaorad by Cardinal Kay 
Jan. 26 Thuniday 11am 
Sclonoa North 213
(1-16)
CAR DIN AL KEY
Mooting Wadnaaday Jan. 2Sth
UU21891Xlp.m.
DIacuaa apaakar 6  lundtolaor
'_______________ (1-29)
A P tC eM EEU H O  
I Tuaa Jan 24, I t  AM  Bua 204 
Spoakorl Chrta Connor* from 
I C A  Cooporaga. RafraahmontaI .too.
(1-4)
ALER T-20%  O F F  A L L  BICYCLE 
parta and aooaaoorloa. Super 
Blcydo tunovp |itat S1E.9S Tho 
Moped Emporium 641-6678. i'
________________________( 1 ^
A 24 HOUR M ESSAGE FOR 
M ORM ONS BY EX-MORMONS 
FOR JE S U S 644-7820. 
___________________________________ (86)
Wanted: Opert-mlnded peraon 
wUlIng to lakoHn maturo 16 year 
old youfh who haa boon dlaown- 
I ad by parantr. iiavid  V. Soma 
f in a n c ia l  e h lli'b a n a a tio n  
ayallabla. Plaaaa help. Call tha 
Santa Marta Tam p. Youth 
Sballar at 022-0468 ASAP.
(1-24)
OVER 1890 IN CASH PRIZES 
will ba awarded to tho winner* 
of tho S.L.O. Rotary talent 
ahow. Inlorosted In lame, lor- 
tuno and being a contestant? 
Call Wm. Johnson at tho Cal Po­
ly Music Dopl. at 946-2996 
__________________________ (1-23)
SURF MOVIES— sun seekers & 
sports odyssey Jan 26 rsOpm 
SCI E27. Quest David PUU 90s. 
Winter swell ralfle tickets still 
on sale. Winners announced 
2nd show.
_________________________  (1-26)
P E L I, T H E  E N G L IS H  
LANGUAGE SCHO O L O F  SLO 
IS NOW  OFFERING BEQINN 
IN Q  C O N V E R S A T I O N A L  
SPANISH CLASSES C A LL 943- 
9060 BETW EEN 6 6 t2 .
(2-24)
BASSIST NEEDED 
for Cal Poly Unhrarslty Jazz 
Bartd. Should be able to read 
both mualc and chords. If In- 
te-ested contact Prof. Qraydon 
WIHIams (Music Bldg. Rm. 123, 
546-2179) or com* to a rehearsal 
(TTh  7-9:30 pm. Music Bldg. Rm. 
218)
(1-31)
SHU In tha cto**t??7 
Coma outi Make new friend* In 
a safe, supportive atmosphere. 
Check out tha Qay Students 
Union. Maatinga are tha 1st & 
3rd Wednaadays of ovary month 
at 7:30 pm In SCI E26.
»■_____________________ ( 2 ^
To  JD  and J  Hall to tha sons of 
W ASH IN GTO N  Real man carry 
wire cutter*. Love, two of the 
fun girls.
__________________________ (1-23)
M ICHELLE, HAPPY B-DAYI I 
hop* you're ready to calebratel 
Havaagoodonol
Love ya, Amy
__________________________ (t-23)
M ARSHALL-MY BIONIC MAN... 
YOU ARE AW ESOMEI HAVE A 
G R EAT D A Y II LO VE YO Ul LMK 
(1-23)
PATRONIZE 
M USTAN G  DAILY 
ADVERTISERS .
(1-31)
"I want to aay right now I'm go­
ing to bo around whan the wall* 
and towers
com* tumbling down, and I will 
tun* my spirit to tha gantt* 
sound of Ih* water lapping on a 
higher ground." —  Jackson 
Browne to all Daffy people from 
your pal J.C .
(1-23)
(X )N Q R A TU LA TK )N S  T O  TH E  
NEW DELTA SK3 ACTIVESII W E 
LOOK FORW ARD TO  G ETTIN G  
TO  KNOW  YOU BETTER  IN '84! 
LOVE TH E  LITTLE  SISTER IN­
ITIATES
(1-23)
GREEK N IG H T A T  TH E  GRADI I 
T  ueeday January 24,9D0 PM 
C o s t S2KX) Don't miss the funi
__________________
CO N GR ATU LATION S TO  (XIR  
"NU" INITIATES! 11 WE ARE 
PROUD O F  YOU! LOVE, YOUR 
GAM MA PHI SISTERS. 
__________________________ (1-24)
ALPHA CHI OM EGA PLEDGESI 
TH IS  IS YOUR WEEK. MAKE IT 
A  G R EAT ONE.
LOVE, TH E  ACTIVE CHAPTER 
__________________________ (1-23)
JULIE FLORINI
TH E  BIO 1 IS APPROACHING 
AND YOUR BIO SIS IS SO PRO­
UD O FY O U l
__________________________ (1-23)
M ICHELLE (SNAP S H O T) 
C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S 
W ELCOM E TO  GAM MA PHI 
LOVE, BETH
(1-23)
GOLD RING LO ST 1f12 H A S 3 
STONES, PERSONAL VALUE 
REWARD, IF FO U N D  546-3524 
__________________________ (1-24)
EN GA GEM EN T RING LO S T 1f12 
T U R Q U O I S E  & G O L D . 
REWARD!
CA LL 546-9434
(1-23)
I'm still haral For all of your typ­
ing needs, plaase call Susie —  
526-7805.
_______________________  (3-9)
RKR Typing (Rorta), by appi. 
9 « >  - 6:30, M -S a t., 5 4 4 ^ 1 .
(3h9)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING —  
LAGUN A LAKE AREA Call Joy 
543-1205.
(39)
W A N TE D : Succass-orlentad, 
salf-mollvatad Individual to 
work 2-4 hours per weak placing 
and filling postar* on carrtpus. 
Earn ISOOplus each school 
year. 1-8009439879.
(1-27)
M U S TA N G  D A ILY  back-up 
distribution assistant needed. 
Tim e approx. 6:30-800 M— F. 
Call Virginia at 546-1144
(1-23)
TE L E P H O N E  S A LES  FROM 
OUR O FFICE PART TIM E FULL 
TIM E EVENINGS AVAILABLE 
SALARY PLUS BONUS ASSIST 
W ITH LO C A L B EN EFIT PHONE 
5469285 ASK FOR JULIE
(1-24)
l'á
Suzuki GS400 Windshield Ex­
tras S650 Linda or Tom 549 
2573 7730905
(1-24)
I960 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 45K 
Ml NEW  C LU TC H , STEREO 
3100 OBO  5283610 after 6pm
(1-24)
Pioneer UPK 4200 AM/FM 
cassette deck with music sear­
ch, loudness, auto reverse, auto 
eject $120 Call Steve at 540 
9115
(1-26)
HP41-CV calculatorfcomputar. 
Only $159! Compare at El Corral 
lor $252 IncI tax 5499262
(1-25)
W ORK STU D Y STUD EN TS!
We need someone to answer 
phones, type, file, handle recep­
tion arm p ^ o r m  general office 
duties. If you are Interested, 
please call Terry In the Cal Poly 
Extension offlC* at 5402053
(1-28)
PUCH  M OPED  FO R  S A LE  
G O O D  C O N D ITIO N  S IN G LE 
SPEED $250 C A LL 5449114
(1-26)
Need Female Rommate to share 
Apt In Mustang Village. Apx 
$200 f  mon. -f electric Call 
Nikki at 5419910
(1-23)
W ORK-STUDY Student needed 
for advertisement coordinator 
position with ths Mustang Dal­
ly. Should be competent and sl- 
flclent. Please call George or 
Virginia at 1144.
(1-26)
S A ILB O A R D  'W IN D S U R FER ' 
Brand 1961. Fast Race qual 
board. New $1100, ask $700. 
Call 541-2721.
(1-27)
’ G U ITA R ‘ GIBSON LHS PAUL 
CUSTOM
$625 or B O. 654-8099 PHIL
(1-24)
FM LE NSMKR W A N TED  TO  
SHARE RM IN HOUSE CLOSE 
TO  POLY. M ANY XTRAS SEE 
T O  B ELIEV E $185fMO -f 
U TILITIES 541-5089
(1-26)
LO TU S ELAN ROADSTER 1969 
A great chance to own a super 
sports car. Like new shape 
$6000 OBO  Call Mike 544-3598 
(1-23)
Plant Grow Lights! Fluorescent 
VIU-Llte Tubas. 7729121
(39)
NEW  NEVER USED ATOM IC 
BIONIC S — SKI ARC 190cm 
225$ JO S E F  5469040.546-2832
(1-23)
H ITA C H I A M — FM S TER EO  
W ITH 8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER 
$100fOBO C A LL 5439131 
_______________ (1-25)
AUDIONICS BTZ Preamp and 
Tachnic* It wfMayware arm, 
high-out MC Nakamichl Stylus 
asking $275 and $17SfOBO see 
at Audio Ecstasy 1130 Garden 
( 1-2? )
1980 HONDO HAW K 400CC 
16500 MILES RIFLE FAIRING 
EXC CO N O  $900 O B O  CA LL 
MIKE A T  5449600
(1-27)
1959 VOLKS PANEL VAN 
EXC Cond Runs Great 
$1500 Firm 54397025439004
(1-25)
MOeX:
Idieta appiepitiN etaaalfleaMon)^
Campus Cteba HalpWanIse
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